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It is the children between five and seven
who are the word-lovers. It is they who
show a predisposition toward such study.
Their undeveloped minds can not yet
grasp a complete idea with distinctness.
They do, however, understand words.
And they may be entirely carried away by
their ecstatic, their tireless interest in the
parts of speech.

UPCOMING EVENTS
11/1: Drama Kids show
11/2: Field trip to Texas Discovery Gardens
11/9: Picture Day
11/21: Thanksgiving celebration (potluck
lunch) Early release at 3pm
11/22-11/23: School closed for Thanksgiving
12/24/18-1/1/19: School closed for

Christmas break

—— Maria Montessori
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Picture Day is Friday, Nov. 9.


Select your preferred background from Lifetouch’s form.



Photographer will be here in the morning.



You have the option of having a picture in a
dressy outfit in addition to the school uniform.
Wear your dressy clothes to be photographed in
it first. Then, change into your school uniform.



Please help us and the photographer by making
sure your child has:


School uniform

2. Combed hair
3. Clean face

Holiday closures and Early release
Please note these holiday closures
and early release dates:
11/21 (Wed.), early release at 3pm
11/22 (Thurs.) and 11/23 (Fri.),
school is closed for Thanksgiving.
12/21 (Fri.), early release at 3pm
12/24—12/28,school is closed for
Christmas. Tuition will not be
charged for this week.
12/31-1/1: School closed for new
year.

Pictures are perfect Christmas presents for family!

1/2 (Tues.), school closed for teacher in-service.

Field trip to Texas Discovery Gardens $9
for students and $10 for adults.

Long sleeve uniform polo shirts available for $20 each. Please inform the
office if you would to purchase. Remember to wear your uniform every
day.

Please come to school at 9:00 am on time! We
plan to leave DMA at 9:20 a.m. and hope to arrive at 10:00. Please meet together at 10:00 at
the gate. As our group is arriving at 10:00, you
may take the first hour to explore the Gardens,
Natural Playscape, Snakes of Texas house. Our
program will begin at 11AM in the classroom
and transition into a guided tour of the Butterfly
House. After the program, we will meet at 12:00
to eat lunch together. We plan to leave at 1:00
pm, hope to back school by 2:00 pm.
Parents must sign and pay by 11/1. If your child
will not attend the field trip, we will have teachers on duty at school.

Like us on Facebook!

Connect with us on WeChat. Our
WeChat ID is Tianyi Montessori.
Scan this QR
Code with your
WeChat app:

Thanksgiving Celebration (Wed., Nov. 21)

We will have a school-wide Thanksgiving potluck on
Wednesday, November 21. Parents are welcome to
join us for this celebration.
We will have crafts at 10:00.
Potluck lunch will begin at 11:30.
Sign ups for potluck dishes. Students may be dismissed after lunch or may be
picked up at 3:00pm for early release.

